GETTING AROUND ON RACE DAY
DECEMBER 8, 2019

INAGURAL IRONMAN 70.3 INDIAN WELLS LA QUINTA
ROAD CLOSURES

FAST FACTS
COURSE MAPS
METERING POINTS
BEST DETOURS

Fast Facts:
Race day: Sunday, December 8, 2019
IRONMAN Village: Friday 10 AM to 6 PM
IRONKIDS at Indian Wells Tennis Garden 9 AM on Saturday, December 7
Saturday 9 AM to 3 PM

1.2 Mile Swim
56 Mile Bike
13.1 Mile Run

3,000 Athletes
5,000 Spectators
1,000+ Volunteers
### 2019 IRONMAN 70.3 Indian Wells La Quinta Road Closures

#### Race Day Closures - Sunday, December 8, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Closed</th>
<th>Side of Road</th>
<th>Closed From</th>
<th>Closed To</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Opened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58th Ave</td>
<td>EB &amp; WB</td>
<td>Madison St</td>
<td>Quarry Ln</td>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Residents will be allowed to enter and exit using police escort.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Closed</th>
<th>Side of Road</th>
<th>Closed From</th>
<th>Closed To</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Opened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58th Ave</td>
<td>EB &amp; WB</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
<td>Monroe St</td>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Traffic is metered WB/EB across at Airport Rd and 54th Ave. Local access only to exit via WB 52nd Ave. 62nd Ave closed from Madison St to Pierce St.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Closed</th>
<th>Side of Road</th>
<th>Closed From</th>
<th>Closed To</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Opened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52nd Ave</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Jefferson St</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Local access only to exit via WB 52nd.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Closed</th>
<th>Side of Road</th>
<th>Closed From</th>
<th>Closed To</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Opened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles Ave</td>
<td>EB</td>
<td>Jefferson St</td>
<td>Dune Palms</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DETOURS

**TO INDIO FROM LA QUINTA:**
- Westbound Hwy 111
- Right Turn on El Dorado or Cook St
- Right Turn on Fred Waring

**FROM INDIO TO LA QUINTA:**
- Westbound Fred Waring
- Left on Cook st or El Dorado
- Left turn on Hwy 111

**RIVERSIDE COUNTY:**
- Traffic will be metering NB/ SB on Jackson St, Harrison St and Fillmore St
- To access express way, use 66th Ave to Fillmore St

**MORE DETAILS ABOUT CLOSURES**

- Ave 58 is metered across at Madison St
- Monroe St is metered across at Airport and Ave 54
- Washington St is open all lanes NB and SB from Ave 52 to Hwy 111
- Jefferson St NB is open all lanes except closure from Ave 52 to Pomelo
- Jefferson St SB is closed 1 lane and open all other lanes from Pomelo to Miles
- No metering EB and WB on Jefferson St from Ave 50 to Miles
- Metering Across Miles at Dune Palms and Adams St

**FROM LAKE CAHUILLA TO TENNIS GARDEN:**
- Exit Lake onto Ave 58
- Left turn on Madison St
- Left turn on Ave 54
- Right turn on Jefferson
- Left turn on Ave 52
- Right Turn on Washington
- Left on Hwy 111
- Right on Miles
- Right turn into parking lot across from Indian Wells Tennis Garden

**DETOURS**

**TO INDIO FROM LA QUINTA:**
- Westbound Hwy 111
- Right Turn on El Dorado or Cook St
- Right Turn on Fred Waring

**FROM INDIO TO LA QUINTA:**
- Westbound Fred Waring
- Left on Cook St or El Dorado
- Left turn on Hwy 111

**RIVERSIDE COUNTY:**
- Traffic will be metering NB/ SB on Jackson St, Harrison St and Fillmore St
- To access express way, use 66th Ave to Fillmore St